WALES FUTURE
PRACTICE
CPD PROGRAMME
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February to May 2020
Attendees in 2019 said:

“Really interesting… a lot of content
and I can see a number of lessons
to be learnt”
Building Regulations: Fire Safety 18/06/19

“An extraordinary day, so powerful.”
Summer School 05/07/19

“Brilliantly conceived and
impeccably executed!”
Summer School 05/07/19

“Everything was really good
and well-organised.”
CDM 2015: your essential guide to designer duties
26/09/19
The RSAW is the RIBA in Wales / Yr RIBA yng Nghymru yw’r RSAW
I weld y ﬀurﬂen yn Gymraeg ewch i wefan architecture.com/wales.

Tailored to the Welsh context
Responsive to changes in
Welsh Government legislation
North, West and South
Wales venues

Welcome to the RSAW
Wales Future Practice
CPD programme

RSAW CPD sessions are tailored
to reﬂect the Welsh legislative and
cultural context to help practices
of all sizes working in Wales to
develop and thrive. We aim to make
CPD interesting and relevant, from
focussed small practice updates to
national conferences addressing
major policy issues. During 2020,
we are oﬀering CPD seminars
in locations across Wales, with
particular focus on sustainable
design, in line with the Well-being of
Future Generations Act 2015.

SAVE THE DATE!
RSAW Spring School
Friday 12 June, Tŷ Pawb, Wrexham

RIBA core curriculum topics:

1

Architecture for social purpose

2

Health, safety and wellbeing

3

Business, clients and services

4

Legal, regulatory and statutory
compliance

5

Procurement and contracts

6

Sustainable architecture

7

Inclusive environments

8

Places, planning and communities

9

Building conservation and heritage

10

Design, construction and technology

Sessions
WALES FUTURE PRACTICE
CPD PROGRAMME
SPRING SERIES
FEBRUARY TO MAY 2020

Your practice - how to survive and succeed!
Phase 1: Tuesday 4th February, 2pm—4.30pm
Phase 2:Thursday 7th May, 2pm—4.30pm
Creative Quarter, Cardiﬀ
In the current economic situation, many architects
are struggling to attract work and grow their
practice. While architects are among the most
highly qualiﬁed and dedicated professionals in
the built environment sector, they often lack a
formal training in business which can hold back
the success of a practice, or career, despite clear
abilities and skills in the practice of architecture.
This workshop is an introduction to the
approach to business applied by the very
best business coaches in the world. It has led
to success for a vast range of businesses,
including architects, and covers the key areas
to ensure a solid business model for the future:
mindset; business basics; the business ‘chassis’;
and business approach.
Intended for practices new to this way of working,
we are oﬀering a phase two session later in the
year where there will be a chance to review the
impact of changes and to build on your progress.
Speaker: Robert Firth,
Architect and Business Coach.
– Core curriculum topic: 3
– Members £60 + VAT; non-members £90 + VAT
For both sessions

How to advise your clients on their CDM duties
Creative Quarter, Cardiﬀ:
Tuesday 11th February, 2pm—4.30pm
Oriel Mostyn, Llandudno:
Tuesday 25th February, 2pm—4.30pm
This seminar will explore the role of the architect
as Principal Designer, focusing on issues around
advising clients in accordance with the CDM 2015
regulations. Since the Health and Safety Executive’s
CDM 2015 Regulations came into eﬀect, architects
have been embracing the newly created Principal
Designer role. This seminar will focus on issues
faced by architects around advising clients in
accordance with the CDM 2015 Regulations.
Speaker: Paul Bussey,
Allford Hall Monaghan Morris.
– Core curriculum topics: 2, 4
– Members £49 + VAT; non-members £65 + VAT.

Active Buildings in Practice
Active Classroom, Swansea:
Thursday 20th February, 1pm—4pm
Creative Quarter, Cardiﬀ:
Thursday 27th February, 1pm—4pm
Oriel Mostyn, Llandudno:
Tuesday 10th March, 10am—1pm
At this workshop, architects will be introduced to
the Active Building concept and a new Design
Guide being developed to enable the design
of Active Buildings.ꢀ Participants are invited to
contribute knowledge to this new Design Guide,
through undertaking a short design exercise
and taking part in feedback discussions. The
information collected in the workshop will be
used to inform the Design Guide which is being
developed and validated as part of a Professional
Doctorate in the Sustainable Built Environment
(D.SBE) by the speaker of the session.
Speaker: Joanna Clarke, Head of Design,
Active Buildings Centre.
– Core curriculum topics: 6, 10
– Members free; non-members £25 + VAT; reservation essential

Sustainable design in historic buildings
Monday 30th March, 2pm—4.30pm
Centre for Alternative Technology, Machynlleth
The session will explore the important
decisions that architects face when
balancing sustainable design principles
with conservation practice in historic or
listed properties in sensitive locations. We
explore how to balance apparently conﬂicting
requirements, we review the planning
framework and we ask what factors do you
need to take into consideration to arrive at
an acceptable compromise for your client?
Topics covered include the speciﬁcation
of materials, construction and renovation
techniques and in-depth case studies of
recent projects involving historic buildings.
There will be time for delegates to share
experiences of their own projects and you are
welcome to send speciﬁc queries in advance
for the speakers to respond to on the day.
Speakers: Cindy Harris, Author and specialist in
sustainable design and materials and
Rob Gwillim, Renewable energy consultant and
project manager with many years’ experience
in energy eﬃciency, building services and
conservation projects.
– Core curriculum topics: 4, 6, 9
– Members £49 + VAT; non-members £65 + VAT.

Inclusive Environments: designing for
neighbourhoods of the future
Wednesday 22nd April, 2pm—4.30pm
Creative Quarter, Cardiﬀ
How do the buildings and neighbourhoods you
design impact on users and their daily lives?
This interactive seminar will demonstrate how to
seamlessly integrate inclusive design principles
into your designs and speciﬁcations, including
little details that make a big diﬀerence.ꢀThe
session comprises live case studies, illustrated
worked examples and updates on inclusive
design standards, legislation and regulatory
requirements.
Speaker: Emma Luddington,
Living Well at Home Ltd.
– Core curriculum topics: 1, 2, 7
– Members £49 + VAT; non-members £65 + VAT.

Acoustics, Ventilation and Overheating –
Holistic façade design for all project types
Thursday 14th May, 1pm—4pm
Creative Quarter, Cardiﬀ
Natural ventilation is an important low carbon
tool for avoiding overheating in buildings.
However, the presence of an open window
can compromise the acoustic performance
of the façade, forcing the occupant to choose
between thermal and acoustic comfort.
This workshop will consider simple design
solutions to create a balance between
acoustic and thermal performance, how
adding shading or choosing suitable
glazing types can decrease the ventilation
requirements for overheating and thus
decrease noise ingress.
Speaker: Ze Nunes,
Managing Director, MACH Group.
– Core curriculum topics: 6, 10
– Members £49 + VAT; non-members £65 + VAT.
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Booking form

Delegate name (s)

Session
04/02/20 Phase 1
07/05/20 Phase 2
Your practice - how to survive and succeed!
Members £60 + VAT; non-members £90 + VAT
For both sessions
11/02/20 Cardiﬀ
25/02/20 Llandudno
How to advise your clients on their CDM duties
Members £49 + VAT; non-members £65 + VAT
20/02/20 Swansea
27/02/20 Cardiﬀ
Active Buildings in Practice
Members free; non-members £25 + VAT

10/03/20 Llandudno

30/03/20 Machynlleth
Sustainable design in historic buildings
Members £49 + VAT; non-members £65 + VAT
22/04/20 Cardiﬀ
Inclusive Environments: designing for neighbourhoods of the future
Members £49 + VAT; non-members £65 + VAT
14/05/20 Cardiﬀ
Acoustics, Ventilation and Overheating –
Holistic façade design for all project types
Members £49 + VAT; non-members £65 + VAT
Organisation details
Name of practice/organisation:
Address:

Tel:

Email:

Cheque enclosed for:
Please invoice against order no:
To pay by credit card please ring RSAW on 029 2022 8987.
Signed

Date

Email bookings to rsaw@riba.org
By post: RSAW, Studio 111, The Creative Quarter, Morgan Arcade, Cardiﬀ CF10 1AF
Terms and conditions: Invoices payable within 30 days. Cancellations cannot be refunded within 2 weeks of event.
Replacement delegates accepted. If you reserve a place for a free event but do not attend on the day, a £25 admin fee
will be charged. If you have any dietary or access requirements, please let us know in advance.

RHAGLEN DPP RSAW PRACTISIAU DYFODOL CYMRU
CYFRES Y GWANWYN | CHWEFROR — MAI 2020

Ffurﬂen i gadw lle
Sesiwn

Enw(au) y sawl sy’n dod

04/02/20 Rhan 1
07/05/20 Rhan 2
Eich practis - sut i oroesi a llwyddo!
Aelodau £60 + TAW; pobl eraill £90 + TAW
ar gyfer y ddwy sesiwn
11/02/20 Caerdydd
25/02/20 Llandudno
Sut i gynghori’ch cleientiaid am eu dyletswyddau CDM
Aelodau £49 + TAW; pobl eraill £65 + TAW
20/02/20 Abertawe
27/02/20 Caerdydd
Adeiladau Ynni Gweithredol ar Waith
Aelodau am ddim; pobl eraill £25 + TAW

10/03/20 Llandudno

30/03/20 Machynlleth
Dylunio Cynaliadwy mewn Adeiladau Hanesyddol
Aelodau £49 + TAW; pobl eraill £65 + TAW
22/04/20 Caerdydd
Amgylcheddau Cynhwysol: dylunio cymdogaethau ar gyfer y dyfodol
Aelodau £49 + TAW; pobl eraill £65 + TAW
14/05/20 Caerdydd
Acwsteg, Awyru a Gorboethi – Dylunio ﬀasadau
cyfannol ar gyfer prosiectau o bob math
Aelodau £49 + TAW; pobl eraill £65 + TAW
Manylion y sefydliad
Practis/Sefydliad:
Cyfeiriad:

Ffôn:

Ebost:

Amgaeaf siec am:
Hoﬀwn anfoneb gyda’r rhif archeb:
Os hoﬀech dalu â cherdyn credyd, ﬀoniwch RSAW ar 029 2022 8987.
Llofnod

Dyddiad

Os hoﬀech gadw lle trwy’r ebost rsaw@riba.org
Trwy’r post: RSAW, Stiwdio 111, The Creative Quarter, Arcêd Morgan, Caerdydd CF10 1AF
Telerau ac amodau: Anfonebau i’w talu o fewn 30 diwrnod. Os byddwch yn canslo o fewn pythefnos i’r digwyddiad, ni allwn roi
ad-daliad. Gallwch drefnu i rywun ddod yn eich lle. Os byddwch yn cadw lle mewn digwyddiad di-dâl ond na fyddwch yn dod ar y
diwrnod codir tâl gweinyddu o £25. Rhowch wybod i ni ymlaen llaw os oes gennych anghenion o ran deiet neu hygyrchedd.

